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HARVEST FESTIVAL GOODNESS
ST BERNARD’S
Jasmine—for good role play outside
Alfie—for working very hard and
baking for his peers

On Friday, Greg Gilbert from the
Louth’s Food Larder came to visit St
Bernard’s. His visit had 2 purposes.
Firstly to receive donations of food
kindly donated by you.

needed and what they provide.
A typical box can consist of breakfast cereal and milk, tea/coffee,
soups and canned goods, baby food
and essential toiletries.
Greg demonstrated this by organising a lucky dip and discussing with
the students why these items are
given out.

Liam—for working great in a team
during PR
Kylie—for good maths work and
extra helpful
ST LAWRENCE’S
Reece M—for trying really hard to
make the right choices

And secondly to inform the students as to why the food larder is

YOU’RE NICKED!
Congratulations to Colin, our Educational Visits Coordinator, who celebrated 36 years with St Lawrence
School and the Federation on
Thursday .
Everyone knows the dedication,
enthusiasm and joy he brings to his
job and the people around him.

Makaton® of the Month

Our Key Stage 3 students visited
Gainsborough’s Old Nick Police Museum on Wednesday and had a fantastic day at the former police divisional headquarters and magistrates court. The students learned
all about how the police ran between 1860 and 1974, which is
when this police station was fully
active. Now run by a theatrical
company, the day was fully immersive and the students even
performed a play based around
the courthouse.

FRIEND

ANNUAL SHOE BOX APPEAL
This year our schools are again collecting items to send to less fortunate
people abroad and would appreciate your help in creating these. The gift
boxes may not always be given as Christmas presents but given throughout the year to many age ranges.

SORRY
Makaton® symbols and signs are copyright and
used with the kind permission of The Makaton
Charity (www.makaton.org)

Boxes are supplied by the organising charity but we would be grateful if
you could donate any small toys, school supplies, hygiene and cosmetic
items and seasonal clothes such as sunglasses, gloves, hair accessories etc.
St Bernard’s Deadline for items: 1st November 2018
St Lawrence Deadline for items: 12th November 2018

HELP NEEDED!

To help our students with their
Enterprise studies we are looking
for keen VOLUNTEER gardeners
with experience of conservation.
Also are you a cook or wood worker who can spare an hour or two
on a Tuesday or Thursday to work
with our children at LRAC in Louth.

BUILDING BETTER OPPORTUNITIES
Free opportunities for:

Literacy & Numeracy support

CV writing skills

Job searching support

Interview techniques

1-2-1 support to help you enter into
work, education or training
Join us to help YOU become work ready!
Sessions available in East Lindsey to support you
to work, education, training or volunteering

LITTER PICKING
On Tuesday, as part of our community work, Willow class joined a
council
organised
litter pick
at
Spire
View Park.

Contact Children’s Links to
discuss opportunities tailored
for your
01507 528305
Training@childrenslinks.org.uk
www.childrenslinks.org.uk

Company Number 3484661 Registered charity no. 1071058

For more details contact Shelly on
01507 603776 or email
shelly.harrod@lwf.lincs.sch.uk
We are also asking for donations of
materials such as gardening tools,
pots and seeds, offcuts of wood for
woodwork and other items that
we could transform.

Develop your confidence,
find your assertiveness and
reduce your stress and
anxiety through support
from our training team.

Company Limited by Guarantee in England and Wales Registered address: Suite 1&4 ,Gymphlex Buildings, Boston Road,
Horncastle, Lincolnshire, LN9 6HU

HALF TERM ACTIVITIES
17-28th The Original Pumpkin
Oct.
Rolling Event at Easton
Walled Gardens

Choose your own pumpkin and roll as far as
you can down the terraces plus lots more.
Admission cost + £2 for activities.

23rd
Oct.

Wild Time: Junior Wardens at Far Ings Nature
Reserve
1.00 to 3.30pm

From Habitat Conservation to woodland adventures and pond dipping to bird surveys. For
11-18yr olds
£2 per session

24th
Oct.

Wild Play—Autumn
Drop in and have a go at some autumn crafts
Crafts at Far Ings NNR
aimed at 6-11 year olds.
10.00-12pm or 1.00-3pm £2 per session

27th
Oct.

Halloween Fun in Boston The traditional Saturday market will be joined
market place
by Halloween fun. Are you brave enough to
8.30 to 3.30pm
take on the Rodeo Pumpkin? Free admission.

DATES TO REMEMBER
OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

December

19th Caterpillar Club Disco (St B’s)

6th

Leavers Presentation Evening

11th Christmas Concert at St Mary’s

19th Last Day of Term

9th

Individual Photos (St B’s)

14th Caterpillar Club Disco (St L’s)

30th Term 2 Starts

14th School Parliament Day to celebrate UK Parliament Week

18th Christmas Fayre and Production

16th Children in Need

20th Last Day of Term

31st

Halloween Party (St B’s)

20th UN Children’s Day

Visit us at website:
www.lwf.lincs.sch.uk

Like us on Facebook:
@lincolnshirewoldsfederation

Follow us on Twitter:
@LincsWoldsFed

